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Special appreciation is expressed to Richard F.
Dole retired Maine Central chief mechanical officer, ~ho supplied a great deal _of info~ation for
this history. Mr. Dole, who is recogmzed as a
leading authority on Maine railroads, also reviewed
the material at several stages of development.
Other sources include Maine Central Annual Reports, Edward E. Chase's Maine Railroads, published in 1927, and various other published
material.

Cover Photo - Trains of two eras crossing the
Fairfield-Benton Trestle. At the top an eastbound
Maine Central passenger train powered by steam
and at the bottom freight train RB-1, Rigby Yard,
South Portland to Bangor, powered by Independence Class diesel-electric locomotives.

FIRST REPORT TO THE
STOCKHOLDERS
E. Spencer Miller, Maine Central Railroad Company president and chairman of the Board of
Dil'ectors.

Portions of the remarks of Mr. Goodenow, Maine Central's
first president
To the Stockholders of the
Maine Central Railroad Company.
In presenting this first Annual Report of the Maine
Central Railroad Company to the Stockholders, the Directors congratulate them on the completion of the plan
of the projectors of the Railway between Portland and
Bangor, through the central part of the State. At the first
me<!ting of the Stockholders of the Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Company, a resolution was adopted, that
measures be taken to aid in the construction of the Penobscot and Kennebec road, with the view to its ultimate union
with the road of the former Company, thus making by
connection with the Atlantic and St. Lawrence road, a
Railroad from Portland to Bangor, on the same gauge and
under the same management. This object, always kept in
Fifteen men have headed Maine Central Railroad Com- view by the projector1:1 and Stockholders of the two roads
pany as president from 1862 through 1976. Two of these above referred to, was only attained on the 28th of Octomen, Anson P. Morrill and Abner Coburn, also served as ber last. It is unnecessary to narrate a history of the
Governor of the State of Maine. Since 1913 only three obstacles thrown in the way of its completion, by adverse
men have served as president: Morris McDonald, Edward interests, in the Legislature..... .
By the terms of consolidation the new Company owns
S. French and the current president and chairman of the
Board, E. Spencer Miller, who has served as president all the property, rights, privileges and franchises, and
assumes all the liabilities of the two old ones, and are to
since 1952.
perform all their duties under their respective charters.
President
The Maine Central Railroad Company, therefore, at the
Elected
close of the financial year (May 31, 1863), owns the RailWilliam Goodenow
October 28, 1862
road from Danville Junction to Bangor, a fraction less
Hollis Bowman
June 24, 1863
than one hundred and ten miles in length. Upon it are
Anson P. Morrill
July 5, 1864
twenty-one stations, with the buildings necessary to transReuben B. Dunn
February 27, 1867
act its business; three engine houses, and three turntables
Amos D. Lockwood
May 12, 1870
-with the shop and tools for repairs, at Waterville. They
Richard D. Rice
May 31, 1870
have also, the rolling stock which belonged to each of the
Anson P. Morrill
June 13, 1873
old companies.
Abner Coburn
March 24, 1875
The traffic of the road has been conducted with success,
George E. B. Jackson
April 16, 1878
the trains have been run with reg-ularity, and without inArthur Sewall
December 17, 1884
jury to any one, for which g-reat credit is due to the skillful
Franklin A. Wilson
May 16, 1894
arrangements of the Superintendent, and the care and
Lucius Tuttle
October 18, 1899
attention of those whose duty it was to carry them out.
Charles S. Mellen
September 14, 1910
All of which is respectfully submitted. By Order of the
Morris McDonald
.July 9, 191:3
Directors.
Edward S. French
September 1, 19:J2
WILLIAM GOODENOW, President
E. Spencer Miller
April 2'.l, 1952
June 16, 1863.

THE PRESIDENTS OF
MAINE CENTRAL
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THE RAILROADS THAT BECAME PART OF
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
Name of Railroad
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad Co.
Androscoggin Railroad Co.
Bangor & Piscataquis Canal & Railroad Co.
Belfast & Moosehead Lake Railroad Co.
Buckfield Branch Railroad Co.
Bucksport & Bangor Railroad Company
Calais & Baring Railroad Co.
Calais Railroad Co.
Coos Valley Railroad Co. (Vt.)
Dexter & Newport Railroad Co.
Dexter & Piscataquis Railroad Co.
Dominion Lime Co. (Canada)
Essex County Railroad Co. (Vt.)
European & North American Railway
European & North American Railway Co.
Hereford Railway Co. (Canada)
Kennebec & Portland Railroad Co.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad Co.
Lewy's Island Railroad Co. (Me.)
Maine Central Railroad Co.
Maine Shore Line Railroad Co.
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad Co.
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad Co.
Portland & Oxford Central Railroad Co.
Portland & Rumford Falls Railway Co.
Rangeley Lakes & Megantic Railroad Co.
Rumford Falls & Buckfield Railroad Co.
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes Railroad Co.
Sebasticook & Moosehead Railroad Co.
Somerset & Kennebec Railroad Co.
Somerset Railroad Co.
Somerset Railway
Somerset Railway Co.
Upper Coos Railroad (N. H.)
Upper Coos Railroad (Vt.)
Washington County Railroad Co.
Washington County Railway Co.

Year
Chartered

1845
1848
1833
1868
1847
1873
1849
1838
1882
1853
1888
1887
1864
1880
1850
1888
1836
1864
1854
1856
1881
1845
1867
1857
1890
1909
1874
1894
1886
1848
1860
1883
1904
1883
1888
1893
1903

Years Major
Segments Miles of
Opened Line Built

1848-49
1852-70
1836
1870
1850-55
1874
1851-52
1839
1891
1868
1889
1887
1872-75
1888-91
1868-71
1889-90
1849-51
1871-73
1856-57
1870-1912
1884
1853-55
1870-75
1867-70
1892-99
1912
1879
1895-1902
1886-1901
1853-56
1874-75
1888-90
1905-07
1887-91
1888
1898
1906

55
67
12
33
18
19
4

2
12
14
17
4

22
4
114

49
71
48

11

22
41
55
91

7

38
8
1

40
16
37
25
16
51
42
2
115
1

Location of Railroad
Danville Jct. - Waterville
Brunswick - Farmington
Bangor - Old Town
Burnham Jct. - Belfast
Mechanic Falls - E. Sumner
Bangor to Bucksport
Calais - Baring
Calais
Northern Vermont
Newport - Dexter
Dexter - Foxcroft
Dud swell Jct. - Lime Ridge, Quebec
St. Johnsbury - Lunenburg, Vermont
Enfield - Howland
Bangor - Vanceboro
Vt. Border - Dudswell Jct., Quebec
Portland - Bath - Brunswick - Augusta
Woolwich - Rockland
Calais - Princeton, N. B.
Eventually throughout the State of Maine
Brewer - Hancock Pt. or Mt. Desert Ferry
Waterville - Bangor
Portland to Lunenburg, Vermont
E. Sumner - Canton
Rumford - Auburn
West Kamenkeag - Kennebago
Gilbertville
Rumford - Oquossoc
Pittsfield - Mainstream
Augusta - Waterville - Skowhegan
Oakland - North Anson
North Anson - Bingham
Bingham - Moosehead Lake
Quebec Jct., N. H. - W. Stewartstown
Beecher Falls, Vermont
Ellsworth - Machias - Eastport
Woodland Jct. - Woodland

The Pio11cer the first steam locomotive to operate on a Maine railroad, 1oas built by Stephenson &
Son of R11{fl~rnd. It was fir,c;t used in Maine by the Bangor & Piscataquis Canal and Railroad ComJia nu in 1ti.%.
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
A Story of Success and Independence

The R. B. Dunn was built by Maine Central at Waterville in 1868. Reuben B. Dunn was president of
Maine Central from February 1867 to May 1870.
Maine Central Railroad Company is the largest
railroad in Maine, but by national standards the
road is small especially when compared to some of
the huge railroads of the West and South. Maine
Central has played a vital role in the industrial
and commercial growth and prosperity of northern New England and especially the State of
Maine. In this year of bicentennial celebration of
our nation's struggle for independence, it is particularly appropriate to review the history and
growth of Maine Central and its own struggle for
survival and independence.
Although Maine Central was chartered in 1856
and organized in 1862, its history goes back to the
very first days of Maine railroading. The present
Maine Central system has evolved from the histories of over 50 individual railroads. Each of
these railroads, with as little as two miles of
trackage and as much as 115 miles, could support
its own historical analysis of many pages. The
purpose of this narrative is to briefly review the
important railroad construction and events that
have evolved into the present Maine Central Railroad.

,John Poor
No single person contributed more to the growth
of the present system of railroads in Maine than
John Poor. ThiR visionary Bangor attorney provided a plan for railroad development in Mame
and almost singlehandedly was responsible for the
1845 charter of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence

Railroad Company. The railroad connecting Portland and Montreal through western Maine wilderness and New Hampshire's mountains was completed in 1853. The line is now owned and operated
by the Grand Trunk Railway, a subsidiary of the
Canadian National Railway System. (For a more
detailed story of Mr. Poor and the Atlantic &
St. Lawrence, see story on page 16.)
A comprehensive review of each of the constituent parts of Maine Central would be too extensive
to include in this brief narrative. What follows i~
a look at a few of the larger and more important
railroads that evolved into the present Maine Central Railroad system. For specifics concerning
these roads, note the chronology of the growth of
Maine Central and the table which describes each
railroad, its year of charter, its period of deyelopment, the miles of line built and the general location of the railroad.

Maine Central's Genesis
The genesis of Maine Central can be traced to
two small railroads, one located in Calais and the
other running between Bangor and Old Town.
Both were granted railroad charters in 1832. The
Calais Railway Company became the Calais Railroad Company in 1838 and in 1839 built and operated a two mile long horse railroad between Calais
and Salmon Falls. The second railroad was the
Bangor and Old Town Railway Company which
was chartered to build a line between Bangor
and Old Town. Before any track was laid the
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Bangor and Old Town Railway was sold to the
rival Bangor & Piscataquis Canal and Railroad
Company which had been chartered in 1833. The
road was completed from Bangor to Old Town
in 1836. The 12 miles of track of the Bangor &
Piscataquis Canal was laid with wooden timber
rails with a three-quarter inch thick strap of
iron spiked to the top of the timber. The railroad's first engine, the Pioneer, built by Stephenson & Son of England in 1832, was first used
by the Boston & Worcester Railroad and then
brought to Bangor in 1835. While passengers did
make use of this little railroad, its principal traffic
was lumber transported to Bangor, one of the
most important ports on the East Coast.
Three major railroads were to become the core
of the Maine Central Railroad system. The Kennebec and Portland Railroad Company was chartered in 1836 to build a railroad from Portland to
Augusta. The Androscoggin and Kennebec Railroad Company was chartered in 1845 to build a
railroad from near Lewiston to Waterville. The
Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad Company was
chartered in 1845 to build a line from Bangor to
Waterville.
The Androscoggin and Kennebec was organized
in 1847 and construction was started immediately
at a final cost of about $2 million. The 55-mile
long road was opened from Danville Junction,
where it connected with the Atlantic and St. Lawrence, to Lewiston in 1848, to Winthrop in 1849
and to Waterville on December 5, 1849. The stock
of the Androscoggin and Kennebec was owned almost exclusively by Maine people. At one time
the stock was held by 1,854 individuals in 87
Maine communities, with only four out-of-state
stockholders.
The rival railroad to the Androscoggin and Kennebec was the Kennebec and Portland (later to
become the Portland and Kennebec). The line was
opened from Yarmouth Junction to Bath in 1849,
from Portland to Falmouth in 1850, from Brunswick to Richmond in 1851 and to Augusta on December 29, 1851. The Kennebec and Portland also
operated the Somerset and Kennebec Railroad
Company which was opened from Augusta to
Waterville in 1853, to Fairfield in 1855, and to
Skowhegan on November 19, 1856. The Kennebec
and Portland was the subject of bitter controversy
for many years ~md control of the railroad had to
be finally settled by the Maine Supreme Court.
Richard D. Rice was the beneficiary of the battle
for control of the railroad and he became president of the line. In 1870 the Portland and Kennebec was leased by Maine Central which later became owner in 1874. Mr. Rice served as president
of Maine Central from 1870 to 1873.
The Penobscot and Kennebec was opened Waterville to Fairfield in 1853 and to Bangor July 30,
1855. The Penobscot and Kennebec was an essential part of the original plan of Mr. Poor and it
was chartered in the same year as the Atlantic
and St. Lawence and the Androscoggin and Kennebec.

War of the Gauges
A major controversy in Maine railroading was
called the "War of the Gauges." What is now

accepted in this country as "standard gauge," a
width of 4 feet 81/2 inches, was not universally
accepted by early American railroads. The standard gauge was not an accident. It was the distance
between the wheels of ancient Roman chariots.
Later English wagons followed suit and that width
became the gauge of English railroads. The standard gauge was adopted by Massachusetts railroads
but its merit was questioned by many engineers.
The Atlantic and St. Lawrence was built to a
"wide gauge" of 5 feet 6 inches. The Androscoggin and Kennebec was built to wide gauge specifications in order to connect with the Montreal
road. For the same reason, the Penobscot and
Kennebec was a wide gauge road. The Kennebec
and Portland, however, adopted the standard
gauge to suit its connection with the Portland to
Boston railroads.
The battle of the gauges reached the greatest
intensity with the building of the Androscoggin
Railroad Company which was chartered in 1848.
The line was opened from Leeds Junction to Livermore Falls in 1852 and to West Farmington on
June 20, 1859. This 36 mile segment was built to
the 5' 6" wide gauge. A 26-mile segment was then
built from Brunswick to Leeds Junction, but to
standard gauge specifications. It was the apparent
intention of management to change the gauge
north of Leeds and bypass the wide gauge Androscoggin and Kennebec and feed traffic only to the
standard gauge Portland and Kennebec at Brunswick. The management of the Androscoggin and
Kennebec discovered the scheme and petitioned
the Maine Supreme Court in 1861 to restrain the
Androscoggin from changing its wide gauge between Leeds and Farmington. The Directors of
the Androscoggin went into hiding, avoided service of papers and changed gauge on a Sunday. In
1864 a final decree upheld the right of the Androscoggin to change gauge.

The Mountain Subdivision
The Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad Company was incorporated in 1867 to build a railroad
from Portland to the Great Lakes. The leaders of
the enterprise were the Portland brothers Samuel
J. Andernon, who became president and John F.
Anderson, who became chief engineer. Great financial burdens had to be overcome and the line
was built in sections as money was secured. It
took a special act of the Legislature in l 872 and
two votes of Portland citizens before the City of
Portland contributed enough capital to complete
construction on December 22, 1875 to the Vermont
border to connect with the Vermont Division
which had been completed earlier.
The building of the section through New Hampshire's forbidding White Mountains was considered a great engineering accomplishment which
established the fame of John Anderson. Above
Bartlett the elevation increases within a distance
of fourteen and a half miles from 680 feet to 1,900
feet, with the steepest grade 115 feet to the mile.
Some of the highest, longest and most spectacular
railroad trestles in the east were built through
Crawford Notch.
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These ill'o vie11·s of the "Gate1l'a!J" at Cra1i'ford Notch u·cre photographed about 100 years apart at
almost the same locatio11. At the left construction crc11·s lay track throurth the Notch in 1874. On
the 1·i{Jht a mod( ni-day Maine Central train ·with nearly 100 cars ll'?°llds through the Notch.
The Portland and Ogdensburg went bankrupt
and was leased to Maine Central in 1888 for 999
years. Maine Central acquired the line from Portland to the west side of the Connecticut River in
191!3 and the 22-mile segment from the River to
St. Johnsbury, Vermont in 1955 and operates them
today as the Mountain Subdivision.

Bangor to Vanceboro
The European and North American Railway
Company was project d by Mr. Poor as a commercial bond between the Canadian Provinces and
the commercial centers of America's east coast ..
Its name was derived from the concept of running
trains between New York and St. John connecting
with i;hips at St. John in order to r duce the time
of trani;atlantic pa sag . The line, which was chartered in 1850, was opened from Bangor to Olamon
in 1868, to Mattawamkeag in 1869 and to Vanceboro in October, 1871, a total di tance of 114
mil •s. A anadian segment was completed from
St. .John to Vanceboro in the ame year. A celebration wash Id at Vanceboro which was attended
by Pre ident lys. es , . Grant and the Governor
General of anada. John Poor had died ju t six
weeks earlier.
That part of the Europ •an and . . orth American
nmnin r from the Canadian ide of the St. 'robe
Riv ·r to Bangor wa lea ed to .:\1aine entral in

1882 and trackage rights between Vanceboro on
the river and Mattawamkeag were granted to
Canadian Pacific which had acquired the segment
from St. John to the St. Croix. The lease became
burdensome to Maine Central resulting in litigation over taxes and creating strained relations for
many years. After E. Spencer Miller took office
as Maine Central president, friendly relations between Maine Central and the Bangor owners of
the European and North American were restored.
Maine Central purchased the line in 1955 for a
consideration of $125 per share or $3,114,500 payable in cash or bonds at the election of the shareholders. On December 17, 1974 Maine Central sold
the 56-mile joint section to the Canadian Pacific
for a corniideration of $5,400,000, retained Maine
entral trackage rights over it and ownership of
the 58-mile segment between Mattawamkeag and
Bangor.
During World War I Canadian troops were
transported across Maine over this line in violation of International Law by the then neutral
United State . Germany's protests went unheeded
and a lieutenant of the regular Germany army arrived in Vanceboro, donned his uniform to avoid
acting as a spy, placed a charge of dynamite under
the ~faine Central bridge and was about to touch
it off when he was apprehended by Still Woodman,
Sheriff of Washington County, who later served a
lengthy and distinguished career as chairman of
Maine' Highway Department.
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that the two wide gauge roads should be one. In
1856 the Maine legislature authorized this consolidation. The battle of the gauges continued, howHugh J. Chisholm, Sr. had the vision and energy ever, as parochial interest delayed consolidation
to carve a manufacturing empire out of the west- until finally the Maine Supreme Court ruled in
ern Maine wilderness. He was the first president favor of the wide gauge railroads in 1862.
of International Paper and the founder and chief
The directors of the Androscoggin and Kennebec
owner of a great pulp and paper mill at Rumford. and the Penobscot and Kennebec met in August,
He also owned the power and light company and 1862 and agreed upon Articles of Consolidation.
the Portland and Rumford Falls Railroad Com- The two roads were consolidated under the name
pany.
Maine Central Railroad Company and the new railIn 1890 the Portland and Rumford Falls Rail- road acquired all the properties, rights, privileges
way Company was incorporated and extended to and franchises and assumed all obligations and
connect with the Maine Central west of Auburn. liabilities of the former companies. Maine Central
The Rumford Falls and Rangeley Lakes Railroad Railroad was organized on October 28, 1862.
Company was chartered in 1894 and built a line
Maine Central was a long way from being a railthat reached Oquossoc on September 1, 1902. In road giant. In 1863 gross earnings of the 1001907 the Chisholm interests envisioned a railroad mile-plus railroad were only about $350,000 and
from the Portland waterfront to Quebec using had grown to only about $600,000 by 1870. In the
their existing rail lines between Auburn and early 1860's the railroad carried about 100,000
Rangeley Lakes and formed the Portland and passengers and less than 100,000 tons of freight
Rumford Falls Railroad to implement the scheme annually. The road had no connection with the
and also to act as a holding company and lessee Boston railroads and competition from the effiof the operating companies.
ciently operated standard gauge Portland and
The actual railroad never reached much farther Kennebec was fierce. The first president of Maine
toward Quebec; in fact, within a few months, the Central, elected in 1862, was William Goodenow,
Portland and Rumford Falls Railroad, which had who was succeeded by Hollis Bowman the next
control of the Portland and Rumford Falls Rail- year. Anson P. Morrill was elected in 1864, served
way and the Rumford Falls and Rangeley Lakes for three years, and served another two years
Railroad, was leased to Maine Central for an an- from 1873-75.
nual rental of $328,000, resulting in assumption
by Maine Central of the rentals payable by the To Standard Gauge
railroad holding company to its lessors and also
another 8 per cent for the $1 million capitalization
In a somewhat controversial move in 1870, diof the railroad which was an empty shell. In 1946 rectors of the Portland and Kennebec and the
the railroad properties were acquired by Maine Maine Central executed a lease of the Portland and
Central with the exception of the Rangeley Lakes Kennebec and an assignment of its lease of the
line which had been abandoned after the flood of Somerset and Kennebec to Maine Central for 999
1936.
years. The idea was that the gauge of Maine Central would be changed to standard and a line of
that gauge would be built to connect with the
The Calais Branch
Portland and Kennebec main line near Yarmouth.
Although some of the earliest railroading in Mr. Poor, who continued to be an advocate of wide
Maine was found in Washington County, this re- gauge, opposed the move and attempted without
gion was nearly the last to be connected to the success to defeat the propo8ed changc8 at a 8pecial
core of railroads that had been developed through- meeting of the Maine Central stockholders. Ile
out central and southern Maine. The Washington later took the matter to court, again unsuccessCounty Railroad Company was chartered in 1893 fully, where it was determined that the change of
to build a railroad from Calais to a connection with gauge would be beneficial to all partieH. In 1871
Maine Central near Ellsworth, with a branch to the entire Maine Central had been changed to
Eastport. The line was completed on December standard gauge and within a few years all of
17, 1898, and including the mileage of the St. Croix Maine's railroacls followed suit.
and Penobscot Railroad Company, which it had
In .May, 1870 the pre8ident of the successful
acquired, was over 130 miles in length. In 1904 Portland and Kennebe<' became the president of
Maine Central secured control of the Washington the expanded Maine Central system. The new
County by assuming its bonds. It was operated as management moved quickly and acquired the lease
a separate company until 1911 when it became of the Andro8coggin Hailroad Company, the Leeds
part of Maine Central. It is now operated as the and Farmington Railroad Company, and the BelCalais Branch of the Maine Central Eastern Sub- fast and l\foo.c;ehead Lake Railroad Company, all
division. It is the longest branch of the system.
in 1871. Now Maine Central waH 8uddenly of considerable importance in Maine with ~H>7 mileH of
road and gross earningH of over $1.G million.
Official Beginning

The Chisholm Empire

From the beginning the Androscoggin and Kennebec and the Penobscot and Kennebec ·were developed as part of the same railroad plan. When
the line was completed to Bangor, it was agreed

iVlaine Central Expands
Maine Central leaHPcl the European and North
American in 1882 and now operated 470 mileH of
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R11mford Falls a11d Buckfield Railroad e11gi1Ze number 2 1cas built by Portland Company in 1878.
This photograph //'as taken around 1880.

railroad. Earnings were improving steadily and in
August, 1882 a two per cent dividend on stock was
paid. In 1884 Maine Central, operating 524 miles
of line, was the largest railroad in New England,
and in that year paid a six per cent dividend as the
road continued to prosper.
During the late 1800's and the early 1900's
Maine Central continued to lease and acquire other
railroads, some that had operated for some time
and others that had been constructed during this
era. The railroad acquired two narrow gauge railroads, the Sandy River and Rangeley Lakes Railroad in 1911 and the Bridgton and Saco River
Railroad in 1912. By the time the federal government took over the operation of all U. S. railroads
in 1917, Maine Central operated 1,358 miles of
railroad, the greatest in its history.
The American love affair with the automobile
had an early impact, about 1911, on Maine Central
as several Jines were almost totally dependent
upon passenger patronage. The first segments to
be lost were the two narrow gauge lines as the
Sandy Hiver and Rangeley Lakes went into receivership in 1923 and the Bridgton and Saco
River in 1927. Two major lines were discontinued
in 193:~, Bingham to Kineo and Oquossoc to Kennebago, and the line from Rumford to Oquossoc
was discontinued in 1():36 as a result of the flood
in that year.

ontrol of Maine Central

I TIME TABLE- No. 69 .

March 4th, t878·

~~~~~~~~~-

T HE

·~~ Central

~~~

35.5 MILES.

-·~

Forming with its own Line and Branches the only
Rail Route betll·een

PORTLAND AND BANGOR,
BRUNSWICK, BATH, GARDINER, AUGUSTA,
SKOWHiGAN,

Wa.terville, ielfast, Dexter and Farmington. I

BES r !ND MOST DIRECT ROITTE TO
ILEWISTON AND AUBURN

I

-AND-

. TO ALL PARTS OF THE STATE OF MAINE7

During Maine Central's 11·1-year history, one of
the most interesting stories to be told is the influence of out-of-state eontrol of ~Iaine's largest railroad. In l 871 l\Iaine Central's connection to the
west was the Portland, Saco and Port mouth Railroad, which was under lea e to the :\Tassachusetts
based Eastern Railroad. The latter made a contract with Main<> 'entral for all of its western
bmiine88, but the contract resulted in Eastern rapidly going broke. In an effort to recOUJl its los es,
Eastern bought :\Taine entral . tock, cancelecl the
contract ancl thus controlled :\Taine Central. In
l 8·1 Boston and ::\Iaine consolidated with Ea tern
ancl through that relation hip Boston and I\laine
controlled l\laine entral.
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Connecting with all Traina from and to

BOSTON,
NEW YORKt. WORCESTER, NASHUA and the
WHIT.t.1 MOUNTAINS, ROCKLAND,
ST. JOHN, HALIFAX,

And the P R O V I N C E S .
Genera.I Offices of the Oompa.ny at PORTLAND, ME.
ABNER OOBURN,
Pruld-.

GEO. A, ALDEN,

PAYSON TUOKER,
Superintendcat.

F, E, BOOTHB!,

:==~~;r1;;uii;n.;;;;e;p~...........~~:'..~~~--~~'.:I

Narrow gauge train of the Bridgton and Saco
River Railroad about to depart Bridgton Junction.

formed, under the name of Maine Railways Company, to buy Maine Central stock from the Boston
and Maine and thl:ls returned control of the railroad to Maine interests and secured its independence.
In late 1933 Maine Central became managed by
Boston and Maine under a contract called a "Cooperative Agreement." Despite the fact that operations were as one, with combined operating
revenues of $100 million, the two never enjoyed
annual savings much in excess of $100,000 while
serious detriments of the common management
were apparent. In the early 1950's Maine Central
again began to pull back to independence and in
1955 completed the separation at a time when pro
forma annual savings to Maine Central had shrunk
to a mere $40,000.
The return of control of Maine Central to Maine
interests in 1916 prompted the following remarks
from Maine's elder statesman and railroad historian, the Honorable Edward E. Chase as he
praised the reacquisition as, "one of the few instances, and by far the most notable instance,
where Maine people have cooper~.ted in an effort
to regain control of their own economic destiny .
. . . Experience teaches the lessons which must
guide the actions of the future. In the raiilroad
history of Maine there is no lesson so strikingly
presented as the record of the Maine Central during forty years of control of capital foreign to the
State."

Other Business Ventures
At various times in its history, Maine Central
became involved in other ventures that were in
some way associated with the railroad. At one
time or another Maine Central was involved in the
resort business, the operation of coastal steamers
and ferries, running a bus line, and a partnership
in an airline.
Maine has always been a tourist state, but in
the early 1900's a great portion of the state's
economy was dependent upon wealthy patrons
from all over the East who spent several weeks
and often a whole summer at a Maine resort.
These resorts were usually served by rail and it
was a natural for Maine Central to be involved
with the management of two of the best in the
state.

1 he Hesort
The interior of the "Rangeley," the plush parlor
car of the nan01c gauge Sandy Ri1·er and Rangeley Lakes Railroad.

In 1907 the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad secured control of the Boston and
Maine and with it control of Maine Central. Mr.
Charles S. Mellen, president of the New Haven,
became president of Maine Central in 1910 and
adopted a program of expansion into new areas of
endeavor. By 1914 the New Haven and Boston
and Maine were in financial difficulty and prominent people in Maine viewed the peril of their own
railroad with justifiable alarm. A group was

The Mount Kineo House was located in the shadow of :Mount Kineo on the shores of beautiful and
wild Moosehead Lake. The majority of its patrons
came by train in long strings of Pullman sleepers
moving over the Maine Central branch from Oakland through Norridgewock, Bingham, Deadwater,
Mosquito, Lake Moxie, Indian Pond, Somerset
Junction, and ending at Kineo Station where they
then traveled by Hteamer to the Mount Kineo
House. The hotel was famous throughout the
nation for its appointments, service and food. The
Samoset at Rockland on the Maine coast was another re.sort which catered to the affiuent J•;asterners who traveled to Maine to spend the sum-
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mer, often with their entire families. Surreys
with fringe on top brought guests from Maine Central's Rockland station to the Samoset for golf,
rest and relaxation.
In 1911 Maine Central acquired the Somerset
Railway Company, which included the acquisition
of the Mount Kineo House. In 1912 Maine Central
purchased the capital stock of the Ricker Hotel
Company which owned the Samoset. Now the railroad had two hotels to operate and did so as a
separate company, the Ricker Hotel Company. In
1925 the division was named The Samoset Company and it established a separate division that
ran buses and trucks. Declining patronage and
operating losses caused the railroad to raze the
main building of the Mount Kineo House in 1938.
No buyer could be found for the entire property.
Although the SamOset continued to operate at a
small profit, in 1941, the last year in which a capital loss could be used as an offset to ordinary income for income tax purposes, the railroad decided
to get out of the hotel business completely and
sold the SamOset to Boston interests.

The Steamers

The Mount Kineo House in 1938. The resort,
which was located on M oosehead Lake, was managed by Maine Central for over a quarter af a
century.

In the more leisurely days of the past, the colors of Maine Central went to sea, flying from the
foremasts of thirteen white, gilt and mahogany
steamers and from four of the largest ferries ever
operated on the coast of Maine. At its peak, the
railroad's steamship business played three roles:
one, a schedule of sailing from Portland to Rockland, Mount Desert Island ports, and Machiasport;
another in Frenchman's Bay carrying train passengers from Mount Desert Ferry to Bar Harbor;
and a third, the Kennebec Ferry, carrying passenger and freight cars between Bath and Woolwich.
In 1882 Maine Central became a major stockholder in the Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert and
Machias Steamboat Company. In 1884 Maine Central's Waukeag Branch opened to Mount Desert
Ferry and the railroad began its ferry operations
between that point and Bar Harbor, the most prestigious of all summer resorts in the East.
Maine Central leased the Knox and Lincoln
Railroad in 1891 and with it acquired the steamboat, the "City of Rockland" to operate across the The SamOset at Rockland just after the turn of
Kennebec lliver between Bath and Woolwich. the
century. The resort was managed by Maine
Three larger ferries, the "Hercules," the "Gen- Central for nearly 30 years.
eral Knox" and the "Fernando Gorges" continued
to cross the Kennebec until construction of the unprofitable passenger train service.
Carlton Bridge, an auto and railroad bridge, at
Bus operations returned profits to Maine CenBath in 1927. By 1931 Maine Central had discon- tral during the period 1930 to 1946, but operations
tinued all of its steamer service.
beyond that year were generally at a deficit and in
1954 it was determined that there was not enough
1 he Buses
demand to support two competing bus companies.
In 1956 the Interstate Commerce Commission auFor over thirty years, Maine Central operated thorized sale of Maine Central Transportation
bus service. In 1925 Maine Central's Samoset Company to Greyhound Corporation.
Company created a Transportation Lines division
for the operation of buses and trucks. In 1932 the The Airline
Maine Central Transportation Company was created to operate the bus service. Several lines were
In 1933, shortly after Maine Central commenced
added and buses served most of southern and cen- an era of management by the Boston and Maine,
tral Maine. This service, which was profitable, the two railroads got into the airline business. In
made possible the curtailment of a great deal of that year regular air service was inaugurated be-

,
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tween Boston and Bangor under the name of
Boston - Maine Airways, Inc. Vice president of the
company, aviatrix Amelia Earhart traveled the
region promoting the advantages of air transportation. In 1940 the airline was acquired by Atlas
Corporation and renamed Northeast Airlines. In
194:3 Maine Central substantially reduced its holdings in Northeast Airlines because of a decision of
the Civil eronautics Board that the railroads,
Maine Central, Boston and Maine and Central Vermont, exercised practical control of Northeast Airlines operations and also due to bureaucratic
refusal to authorize route expansions to a railroad
controlled airline.

The Maine Central System
A review of the geography of the 908-mile Maine
Central system demonstrates that it is the dominant influence in 1\Iaine transportation. A study
of the route of the main lines and the major
branch lines shows that almost all of Maine's
medium-to-large cities and towns and all but three
of the state's industrial centers are served by
Maine Central.
From Portland, where Maine Central connects
with the Boston and Maine, the Mountain SubJivision passes through western Maine, New
The last passenuer steam engine, the .~70, made Hampshire's Crawford Notch in the White Mounits final run from Portland to Bangor and ret1n 11 tains and across the Vermont border to St. Johnsi11 1fJ.5.~ . Huue croll"ds ca me out to see the last bury where connection to the west is made with
trip, including this uathcri11u at Waterville the Canadian Pacific and the St. Johnsbury and
Lamoille County Railroad. Again starting from
Station.
Portland, the main line divides at Royal Junction
in Yarmouth where the "Lower Road" travels
through Brunswick and Augusta and the "Back
Road" through Lewiston, and then both join again
in Waterville where the line continues on to Bangor. Connections are made with the Grand Trunk
at Yarmouth Junction and Danville Junction, with
the Belfast and Moosehead Lake at Burnham
.Junction, and with the Bangor and Aroostook
Railroad at . 'orthern Maine .Junction near Bangor. Paper mill are ~er\'ecl at Topsham, Augusta.
and in the Waten·ille area.
At Brunswick the Rockland Branch div rges.
It pa. Res through Bath where it serves Bath Iron
Works, through Thommiton wher' it serves the
only cement plant in New England, and terminates
in Rockland. At Leeds .Junction a line goes
through Livermore Falls and .Jay where a hug-e
papPr mill is ervcd and tC>rminates in Rumford,
again serving a large paper mill.
Bangor is the headquart r ·of the Eastern Subdivi ion. The main line ca tward passes through
Old Town, site of a large paper mill and Lincoln
where another paper mill is located. The Maine
Central ownership terminates at Mattawamkeag,
but the railroad operate. over the Canadian Pacific to Vanceboro. ThP Calais Branch run8 through
I•Jl worth and .M achias and terminates in Calais
with a branch line to Woodland where a large paper mill is located. The Bucksport Branch leaves
Moine Cc11tral troi11 R-U, Ba1lf/01· to Ri!!b]! Yarrl, the al,ds Branch at Brewer .Junction ancl erves
South Portla11rl, in I [I.I.I. Th tmi11 Juul.~ loco1110- the poi t of Buck port wher' anoth r larg(• paper
ti'l.:es rwrl 1., 11 cars.
mill i lo ate<l.
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An historic meet, the 11c11• V>7 and the old 470. Train RB-1, poll'ered by Independence Class locomotives, crosses poths ll'ith the ~70 ill Waterville in l.97fi. The ~70 1cos the last steam passenger locomotire to 01Jerotr on the Maine Central systrm and is no11' 011 display i11 Waterville.

A Pulp and Paper Railroad
From the above it is obvious that Maine Central
is a pulp and paper railroad. Nearly sixty per cent
of Maine Central's business involves transporting
raw materials and finished products for Maine's
greatest manufacturing enterprise. For example,
in 197 4 Maine Central originated or terminated
nearly 50,000 carloads of paper products, over
13,000 carloads of woodpulp, and nearly 20,000
carloads of pulpwood logs. Other major sources of
freight tonnage are petroleum products, animal
and poultry feed, chemicals, forest products,
canned food, cement, salt and wastepaper.
For Maine Central Railroad, 1974 was a record
year. Operating revenues of over $34 million and
ordinary income of $2.9 million were the highest
reported in the company's history. In that same
year Maine Central transported nearly one billion
ton miles of freight and employed about 1,800
men and women. In 1974 Maine Central had 74

The 111ost 111oden1 r.01111ndet f£clwo/ogy 11lriy.<;

(t

1·ital rolf' i11 Jl!ui11t C< 11tral's operations a11d acco1111fi11fJ i11 J.fJ7fJ.

locomotives, over 4,000 freight cars, and over 50
caboose cars to serve the needs of Maine industry.
The important role played by Maine Central
Railroad Company in Maine transportation for
over 100 years is undisputed. Its efforts to remain
independent, responding to the special needs of
Maine shippers, have been successful. Speaking
at the Maine Central Centennial celebration in
Waterville in 1962, Maine Central president E.
Spencer Miller spoke of Maine Central's future.
"The general public has become aware of our
problems, our hopes and the complete essentiality
of our services. We look for great things in the
transportation industry during the next few years,
insuring that railroads will remain and prosper
and that the Maine Central will stand on firmer,
more solid economic foundations - healthy, efficient and eminently capable of accomplishing the
tasks that will continue to be set before it to the enduring and ever increasing benefit of
Maine."

J!ai11e Ce11tral traiii poll'ered by Independence
Closs loco111oti1•es ctosscs a strca m, in a rural setti11f/. il!ai11c Cr11tral acquired 10 new locomotives
i11 IrJ7!i, 11a111ed each for a person or event related
to th,. Rerol11fio11 a11rl designated them the Indc111'11dc11cc Class.
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MAINE CENTRAL CHRONOLOGY
1832 Bangor & Old Town Railway Company chartered
1833
1835
1836
1837
1838
1839

1841
1845
1847
1848

1849

1850
1851
1852
1853
1854

1855

1856

1857

1859
1860
1861
1862

1864

1865
1867

1868

and some minor work done
Calais Railway Co. chartered
Bangor & Piscataquis Canal & Railroad Co. chartered
Calais Railway, some work done
Kennebec & Portland Railroad Co. chartered
Bangor & Piscataquis opened Bangor to Old Town
Calais & Baring Railway Co.. chartered
Calais Railroad Co. (former Calais Railway) chartered
Calais & Baring Railroad Co. (former Calais &
Baring Railway) chartered
Calais Railroad Co. opened
Calais to Salmon Falls (2 miles) using horses
Calais Railroad abandoned
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad Co. chartered
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad Co. chartered
Buckfield Branch Railroad Co. chartered
Androscoggin Railroad Co. chartered
Somerset & Kennebec Railroad Co. chartered
Androscoggin & Kennebec opened Danville Jct. to
Lewiston
Calais & Baring Railroad Co. chartered (former
Calais. R.R.)
Androscoggin & Kennebec opened Lewiston to Waterville
Kennebec & Portland opened Yarmouth Junction to
Bath
European & North American Railway Co. chartered
Buckfield Branch opened Mechanic Falls to Buckfield
Kennebec & Portland opened Portland to Falmouth
Kennebec & Portland opened Brunswick to Augusta
Androscoggin opened Leeds Jct. to Livermore Falls
Calais & Baring opened Salmon Falls to Baring
Dexter & Newport Railroad Co. chartered
Penobscot & Kennebec opened Waterville to Fairfield
Somerset & Kennebec opened Augusta to Waterville
Lewy's Island Railroad (Maine) chartered
Bangor & Piscataquis Canal opened Old Town to
Milford
Penobscot & Kennebec opened Fairfield to Pittsfield
Bangor, Old Town & Milford Railroad Co. (former
Bangor & Piscataquis Canal) chartered
Buckfield Branch opened Buckfield to East Sumner
Penobscot & Kennebec opened Pittsfield to Bangor
Somerset & Kennebec opened Waterville to Fairfield
Maine Central Railroad Co. chartered
Lewy's Island opened Baring to New Brunswick
border
Penobscot & Kennebec leased to Androscoggin &
Kennebec
Somerset & Kennebec opened Fairfield to Skowhegan
Portland & Oxford Central Railroad Co. chartered
(former Buckfield Branch/
Lewy's Island opened New Brunswick border to
Princeton
Androscoggin opened Livermore Falls to West
Farmington
Somerset Railroad Co. chartered
Androscoggin opened Brunswick to Leeds Jct. and
Crowley's Jct. to Lewiston
Portland & Kennebec Railroad Co. chartered (former Kennebec & Portland)
Maine Central Railroad Co. organized by consolidation of Androscoggin & Kennebec and Penobscot
& Kennebec
Essex County Railroad Co. (Vermont) chartered
Knox & Lincoln Railroad Co. chartered
Portland and Machias Steamboat Co. chartered
Portland & Kennebec leased Somerset & Kennebec
Leeds & Farmington Railroad Co., a reorganization
of the Androscoggin, operated between Leeds
Jct. and West Farmington
Portland, Bangor & Machias Steamboat Co. chartered (former Portland & Machias Steamboat
Co.)
Portland & Ogdensburg Railroad Co. chartered
Portland & Oxford Central opened East Sumner to
Hartford
Belfast & Moosehead Lake Railroad Co. chartered
and ground broken at Belfast
Dexter & Newport opened Newport to Dexter
European & North American opened Bangor to
Olamon

1869 Maine Central leased Dexter & Newport
European & North American opened Olamon to

1870

1871

1872
1873
1874

1875

1876
1879
1881
1882

1883

1884
1886

1887
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Mattawamkeag
European & North American acquired Bangor, Old
Town & Milford
St. Croix & Penobscot (former Calais & Baring)
chartered and acquired Lewy's Island
Maine Central leased Portland & Kennebec
Maine Central leased Somerset & Kennebec
Androscoggin opened West Farmington to Farmington
Bangor, Old Town & Milford line discontinued
Belfast & Moosehead opened Burnham Jct. to Belfast
Maine Central opened Royal Jct. to Danville Jct.
Portland & Ogdensburg opened Portland to West
Baldwin
Portland & Oxford Central opened Hartford to
Canton
Maine Central leased Androscoggin and Leeds &
Farmington
Maine Central leased Belfast & Moosehead Lake
European & North American opened Mattawamkeag
to Vanceboro
Knox & Lincoln opened Woolwich to Rockland Engine House and first used Bath - Woolwich
Ferry
Maine Central opened Danville Jct. to Cumberland
Jct.
Portland & Ogdensburg opened West Baldwin to
North Conway, N. H.
Essex County opened St. Johnsbury, Vt. to West
Concord, Vt.
Bucksport & Bangor Railroad Co. chartered
Portland & Ogdensburg opened N. Conway to upper
Bartlett
Rumford Falls & Buckfield Railroad Co. chartered
(former Portland & Oxford Central)
Maine Central acquired Leeds & Farmington
Maine Central acquired Portland & Kennebec
Maine Central acquired Somerset & Kennebec
Bucksport & Bangor opened Bangor to Bucksport
Portland & Ogdensburg opened Bartlett to Bemis
Somerset opened Oakland to Madison
Essex County opened West Concord, Vt. to Lunenburg, Vt.
Portland & Ogdensburg opened Crawford Notch to
to Lunenburg, Vt.
Somerset opened Madison to North Anson
Knox & Lincoln opened Rockland engine house to
depot
Rumford Falls & Buckfield opened Canton to Gilbertville
Maine Shore Linc Railroad Co. chartered
Coos Valley Railroad (Vt.) chartered
Eastern Maine Shore Line Railway Co. chartered
(former Bucksport & Bangor)
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert & Machias Steamboat
Co. chartered (former Portland, Bangor & Machias Steamboat Co.)
Maine Central leased European & North American
Maine Central became a major stockholder in the
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert & Machias Steamboat Co.
Somerset Railway chartered (former Somerset Railroad)
Upper Coos Railroad (N. II.) chartered
Maine Central leased Eastern Maine Shore Line
Maine Central leased Maine Shore Line Railroad
which opened Brewer Jct. to Mt. Desert Ferry
Maine Central began Bar Harbor Ferry operations
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steamboat Co. chartered (former Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert &
.Machias Steamboat Co.)
Portland & Ogdensburg Railway (former Portland
& Ogdensburg Railroad) chartered
Sebasticook & Moosehead Railroad Co. chartered
and opened Pittsfield to Hartland
Dominion Lime Co. (Canada) chartered and op •ned
Duds well .Jct., P. Q. to Lime Ridge, I'. Q.
Portland Union Railway Station Co. chartered
Upper Coo (N.ll .) opt•necl 'orth Stratford to \'fr t
Stewart town

1888

1889

1890

1891

1892
1893
1894

1895
1896

1897

1898

1899

1901

1902
190:~

1!)04
]!)05
1906
1907

190!)
l!JlO

Dexter & Piscataquis Railroad Co. chartered
Hereford Railway Co. (Canada) chartered
Upper Coos Railroad (Vt.) chartered and opened
N. H. - Vt. border to Vt. - Canada border
Maine Central acquired Maine Shore Line
Maine Central leased Dexter & Piscataquis
Maine Central leased Portland & Ogdensburg which
opened from Lunenburg, Vt. to St. Johnsbury,
Vt.
European & North American opened Enfield to Montague
Somerset opened North Anson to Embden
Portland Union Station opened
Dexter & Piscataquis opened Dexter to Foxcroft
Dominion Lime Co. line sold to Hereford
Hereford opened Vt. - Canada border to Dudswell
Jct., P. Q.
Portland & Ogdensburg opened Fabyan's to Scott's
Jct.
Maine Central General Office Building opened on
St. John Street, Portland
Portland & Rumford Falls Railway chartered
Maine Central leased Hereford - opened Cookshire
Jct., P. Q. to Dudswell Jct., P. Q.
Maine Central leased Upper Coos from North Stratford to Beecher Falls, Vt.
Maine Central and Canadian Pacific entered agreement for joint use of tracks between Mattawamkeag and Vanceboro .
Portland & Rumford Falls leased Rumford Falls &
Buckfield
Somerset opened Embden to Bingham
Maine Central leased Knox & Lincoln
Coos Valley opened Guildhall, Vt. to Brunswick, Vt.
and leased to Upper Coos (N. H.)
European & North American opened Montague to
Howland
Upper Coos (N . H .) opened Quebec Jct. to North
Stratford
Portland & Rumford Falls opened Gilbertville to
Rumford Falls
Washington County Railroad Co. chartered
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes Railroad Co. chartered
Portland & Rumford Falls opened Auburn to Mechanic Falls
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes opened Rumford
Falls to Houghton to Letter "E"
Portland & Rumford Falls opened Canton to Peterson Rips
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes opened Houghton
to Bemis
Maine Central leased Dexter & Newport
Portland & Rumford Falls opened Peterson Rips to
Chisholm and acquired Rumford Falls & Buckfield
Washington County acquired Calais & Baring
Washington County opened Ayers Jct. to St. Croix
Jct., Washington Jct. to Ayers Jct., and Ayers
Jct. to Eastport and operated by contractors
Portland & Rumford Falls opened Canton to Livermore Falls
Washington County acquired St. Croix & Penobscot
and Lewy's Island
Knox & Lincoln merged with Maine Central
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes opened Rangeley
Station to Haines Landing
Sebasticook & Moosehead opened Hartland to Mainstream
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes opened Bemis to
Oquossoc
Washington County Railway Co. chartered (former
Washington County Railroad)
Maine Central acquired majority stock of and operated Washington County Railway
Somerset Railway Co. chartered
Maine Central acquired Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steamboat Co.
Somerset opened Bingham to Deadwater
Somerset opened Deadwater to Landers
Washington County opened Woodland Jct. to Woodland
Portland & Rumford Falls Railroad chartered and
leased Portland & Rumford Falls Railway and
Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes Railroad
Mairw Central leased Portland & Rumford Falls
Hailroad which had been chartered and acquired
Portland & Rum ford Falls Railway and Rumford Falls & Rangeley Lakes
Hangelcy Lakes & l\Iegantic Railroad Co. chartered
Maine Central leased Scbasticook & Moosehead

1911

1912

1914

1917
1920
1923
1925

1926
1927

l93l

1932
1933

1935
1936
1938
1939
1940
1941
1943
19-16

1948
1954
1955

1956
1960
J 9GG
1!)71
197·1
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Portland Terminal Co. chartered (formerly Portland Union Railway Station)
Maine Central acquired Androscoggin
Maine Central acquired Mount Kineo House
Maine Central acquired narrow gauge Sandy River
and Rangeley Lakes Railroad
Sebasticook & Moosehead merged with Maine Central
Somerset Railway merged with Maine Central
Washington County merged with Maine Central
Maine Central acquired Ricker Hotel Company
which owned Samoset Hotel
Maine Central acquired narrow gauge Bridgton &
Saco River
Maine Central acquired Essex County line
Maine Central opened line Mainstream to Harmony
Maine Central leased St. Johnsbury and Lake Champlain Railroad extending from Lunenburg to
St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Rangeley Lakes & Megantic opened West Kamenkeag to Kennebago
Maine Central acquired Rangeley Lakes & Megantic
Control of Maine Central returned to Maine interests after period of control by Boston & Maine
and Eastern and Maine Railways Company
formed
Government took control of all U. S. railroads
Government control of railroads released
Sandy River and Rangeley Lakes went into receivership
Maine Central operation over Belfast & Moosehead
Lake discontinued
Hereford lease to Maine Central terminated; line
abandoned
The SamOset Co. formed to run hotels, buses and
trucks
Maine Central turned over Belfast & Moosehead
Lake to City of Belfast
Bridgton & Saco River went into receivership and
chartered as Bridgton & Harrison Railway Co.
Carlton Bridge across Kennebec completed and
Maine Central ceased ferry operation
Maine Central acquired Coos Valley
Maine Central acquired Upper Coos (N. H.)
Maine Central acquired Upper Coos (Vt.)
Maine Central discontinued its coastal steamer ferry
service
Maine Central Transportation Co. created to operate bus service (formerly The SamOset Co.)
Maine Central managed by Boston & Maine
Maine Central and Boston & Maine inaugurated regular air service between Boston and Bangor under name of Boston - Maine Airways, Inc.
Bingham to Kineo line discontinued
Oquossoc to Kennebago line discontinued
Woodland Jct. to Princeton line discontinued
Maine Central acquired Eastern Maine
Maine Central acquired Maine Shore Line
Rumford to Oquossoc line discontinued
Crowley's Jct. to Leeds Jct. line discontinued
Waukeag to Mt. Desert Ferry line discontinued
Mount Kineo House razed by Maine Central
Maine Central acquired Dexter & Newport
Maine Central acquired Dexter & Piscataquis
Boston - Maine Airways acquired by Atlas Corp .
and renamed Northeast Airlines
SamOset sold by Maine Central
Maine Central acquired Portland & Ogdensburg
Maine Central substantially reduced its ownership in
Northeast Airlines
Maine Central acquired Portland & Rumford Falls
Railroad which included Portland and Rumford
Falls Railway, Rumford Falls & Buckfield, Portland & Oxford Central, and Buckfield Branch
Coos Jct. to North Stratford line discontinued;
Maine Central began operation over Boston &
Maine and Canadian National
The 470, the last Maine Central passenger steam
locomotive, made its final run
Maine Central acquired European & North American
Maine Central acquired St. Johnsbury & Lake Champlain Railroad
Maine Central managi::ment completely separated
from Boston & Maine
Maine Central sold its interests in bus service to
Greyhound Corporation
Maine Central passenger service discontinued per
order of Maine Supreme Court
Hartland to Harmony line discontinued
Shawmut to Skowhegan line discontinued
Mattawamkeag to Vanceboro line sold to Canadian
Pacific

JOHN POOR AND MAINE RAILROADS
by E. Spencer Miller
Maine Central President, 1952 Many men contributed to railroad development
in Maine, but none played a more important role
than John Alfred Poor. He had a vision and for
more than 30 years vigorously pursued his railroad dreams. This Maine genius was born in
Andover in 1808, taught school at Bethel and later
studied and practiced law at Bangor. His intellectual greatness was equalled by his unusual
physique; standing six feet two and weighing 250
pounds with clean-cut Grecian features and a
matching presence and manner, his over-all appearance could only be described as Jovian.
When 26, Poor heard that the Boston & \\'orcester Railroad was about to run its first train and he
journeyed from Bangor to Boston to witness the
great event on April 16, 1834. Poor stood fascinated as the British engineman stepped onto the
platform of the British locomotive with the air of
a juggler, placed his hand upon the lever throttle,
moved it slightly, and the drivers commenced to
turn mid snorts of exhaust and cheers of the
multitude.
Over the ensuing weeks Poor planned the railroad system of Maine which was to be hinged upon
Portland which he intended as the key and perhaps chief North American port. His master plan
contemplated a railroad from Portland to Montreal, a line from Portland to Halifax, and a trunk
line all in the United States from Portland via
Rutland, Vermont to Chicago. His attention was
turned first to the Montreal line, and for several
years he traversed every practical route between
the two cities, surveying, noting grades and distances, and talking with the people, learning what
they thought a railroad could do for them.
In 1843 Poor announced his conception and that
he intended to promote railroads radiating from
Portland to Montreal to the West and Halifax to
the East; these were to be only the founding lines
of a great international system. Portland had
fallen on evil days; the clipper ships were gone,
grass was growing through the cobbles of India,
Pearl and Exchange Streets. Poor's announcement
hit the city like "an alarm bell in the night struck
by the hands of a stranger." Not only were meetings held in Portland and Montreal, but Poor
roused the inhabitants of scores of hamlets in between. But competition was raising its ugly head
in the city of the bean and cod. Three hundred
fifty-seven Bostonians, described by the Mayor to
be the most wealthy capitalists of the city, joined
forces with Erastus Fairbanks, manufacturer of
scales in St. Johnsbury, Vermont, to charter a line
known as the Boston, Concord and Montreal and
moved upon Montreal to conclude an agreement
with the Canadian group.
Portland's peril was reported to Poor on February 4, 1845 and at 12 :30 A.M. on the fifth he started for Montreal in the teeth of one of New England's worst blizzards. Poor, on February 4, had
sent men ahead to arrange for relays of horses
while he collected necessary engineering data and
papers.

{

Present ( 1976)

Wrapped in furs and blankets, accompanied by
a man named Cheney, and behind a strong and
spirited horse, he tried to hold to the road which
soon disappeared. The snow cut men and horse
and they bled. Poor protected his eyes by allowing icicles to form and hang from his eyebrows.
Horses were changed at Falmouth and Paris, but
there was to be no rest for the men. The snow
was especially deep at Rumford, but six young
men broke a horse-track to Andover, beyond which
there was no road and only the Big Woods for 40
miles to Colebrook, N. H. Poor battered on and at
last reached the Dixville which he described as a
terror of a place like "a titanic gateway to some
vast and mysterious desolation." Poor said the
Notch thundered like the bellows of the gods, it
was a place of chao8 and old night, dark with
thickening snow; but he passed over the 2,000
foot divide and via Sherbrooke and the Plains of
Quebec reached the banks of the Great River in
the dark of Monday morning the 10th. The huge
waterway was a fearsome sight with swift current
and floating ice, but finally a dauntless French
boatman ferried the travelers to the island city,
arriving at 5 :00 A.M. on the 10th; Poor slept an
hour before acting.
At 10 A.M. the Montreal Board of Trade met to
act upon the Boston proposal. The Canadians were
neutral between Boston and Portland, but the
Bo8toniam: had been on the scene for days. Poor
spoke and extolled the excellence of Portland harbor, its closer proximity to Canada and Europe,
and the favorable physical features of his route a debatable point. His eloquence and impressive
appearance gained valuable delays and a few days
later when the matter was again debated, Judge
William Pitt Preble strode into the hall dramatically holding aloft a handsome charter, glittering
with red seal and elegant script, for the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company granted February 10 by the Maine legislature. The Montrealers voted for Portland and proceeded to organize
their own part of the railroad.
Poor and Preble returned to Portland in triumph, but the terrible ordeal was too much for
even his physique and he lay in delirium for many
weeks and probably never fully recovered. He
later walked on crutches, partly paralyzed, which
condition improved however, and he was busily
engaged with his railroad enterprises until his
death in 1871.
On July 4, 1846, a great crowd witnessed the
laying of the first rail of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence. It connected Portland with Montreal just
7 years later. The Grand Trunk Railway of Canada was organized and leaHed the roadH for !1!19
years in August 1853 and this Portland to Montreal line was the Htart of an ocean to ocean system.
Note: The description of Mr. Poor's journey is
borrowed from a paper delivered to the
Maine Historical Society in 18!10 by James
Phinney Baxter which in turn was based
upon the original writingH of :Mr. Poor concerning the trip.
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RAILROAD COMPANY

This copy of MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY - A Story of Success
and Independence - is provided by
Maine Central Railroad. It is an illustrated history of Maine's largest railroad,
outlining its development, struggles and
accomplishments. The history includes
information about the more than 50 railroads that evolved into the present
Maine Central system and a complete
chronology of Maine Central's heritage.
The narrative is accompanied by several
photographs, some dating back to the
mid-1800's. A limited number of additional copies of the history are available
upon request to:
Public Relations Department
Maine Central Railroad Company
242 St. John Street, Portland, Maine 04102

